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Notice
To the Public

Nf

i.

The
Retail Merchants9

Association
Continues its Rebate

Plan As
Heretofore

Believing in its equitable, and economic value,
for this reason, the larger volume of business se-cur- ed

thereby reduces our overhead expense, en-

abling us to sell at a lesser price to all.

St. Joseph is the lowest priced retail market
in the Middle West and stocks carried by our
members compare favorably with the larger cities
of the country; a result of the efforts of this asso-

ciation.

When trading in St. Joseph look for and pa-

tronize members of this association.

Watch their ads.

The St. Joseph .

Retail Merchants'
Association

Lucky Eleven Team Harness
Eleven S??50

Harness, cost . . UvJ

f rC vss.

This harness, "Lucky Eleven," most phenomenal eeller ever put
on the market like hot A harness every farmer can uso
Como on, boys Line up with II. & M. Harness Shop now

A Gold Mine So Act Now. Order Today!
The quicker you kick In your oraer Tor this narncss, the quicker the
dollars will start rolling i:i your Jeans Don't miss this wonderful op.
portunlty to save on the purchase of a harness Shoot In your
check tor JOG. DO and Me will send jou set of this Special Bargain Harness
at once, FREIGHT PREPAID to your Jt. It. station. Read the descrip-
tion of "Lucky Eleven" note the price .lust say Lucky We will
do the rest This Harncaj lias our NEW STYLE
TRACE. Wo replaco any trace broksn In two years from date of pur-
chase.

DESCRIPTION:
Rrldlec short cheeks, with

noseband, sensible blinds, dou
ble and stitched combination
front and winker stay; lU-inc- h

adjustable ring -- lnch
Bhort tl.it rein.

Lines IVi-lnc- h, buckles
and snaps.

Hames Number 6, Concorn Bolt
Hame Straps Four, -- lnch.
Spread Straps with rings.
Traces by 6 feet, double

and stitched
Jointed whh heavy trace squares,
lU-lnc- h belly band billets,
jointed hame attachments,

heel chains clipped on.
Bands Solid leather with

Lucky (11)
you.

Retail Value $05.00

Istho
going cakes.

money

Eleven

crown,

Four,

Belly

layer and lU-lnc- h buckles.
Pads Bwell housing, felt

lined, lU-lnc- h laer forming
loops for forked back straps,
1 H -- inch reversed skirts.

Hip and Back Straps dou-
ble hip straps, sewed Into trace
carrier, forked backstraps to hames.

Breeching Folded, with layer,
lead ups with safes, 14-Inc- h

reversed back straps,
lazystraps.

Breast Straps lli-Inc- h, --double
and stitched with slide and
buckle snaps.

Pole Straps Hi -- Inch,
Collar Straps - -- Inch.

Price per set. with stitched traces $00.50
Round Side Rein and Check-u- p Straps, extra , 2.00

SPECIAL OFFER
With .every Set of this Special Bargain Harness 'you buy from
us we will sell you Two of Our Extra Heavy 1H-Inc- h Halters for
91.50. Come on with your order; let us get acquainted.

If. & M. HARNESS SHOP
Stock Yards, St .Joseph, Mb.

GBRMS ON WHISKERS
OF TABBY AND TOM

(Continued from Page One.)

to Missouri tho citizens of both states
would be elevated." Tho attorney-general- 's

brother moved from Kansas
to Missouri. Sclaht Tho Topeka
doctor says: "Tho hair of horses,
cows and dogs Is full of germs, which
they disseminate,"

If gcrnig are everywhere, why
should cat's whiskers be an exception
to the rule?
If Tom and Tabby OouliI InvrHtigato

If Thomas and Tabby could retal-
iate and examine doctor's whiskers,
doubtless as many or more viru-
lent varieties of germs would be
found nesting thcro. In cities doc
tors usually wear a somewhat closely
cropped beardj In villages, a frowsy,
filthy lambcrquln of the Jonah pat
tern that doubtless harbors not only
four, but forty-seve- n, deadly varie-
ties. Doctors are a menace to public
health, for they disseminate germs
quite ns much as cats. The doctors
"should be sheared or klllod."

All the leading works on bacteriol-
ogy admit that a person may have
germs of diphtheria, typhoid fever,
pneumonia, or any other disease.
Since that Is the croc, It is obvious
that germs of themselves cannot
cause disease. They do no harm In
a body that Is In a healthy condition.
Hut so daft Is tho medical profession
op tho subject of germs that thoftrue
cause of diseases aro overIookediind
disregarded. The doctors are aboard
a germ toboggan and are afraid to
get off till they roach tho bottofn of
the hill. j$

Cat Fur ami Kidney Troublo'
Among the four kinds of germs

found on a cat's whiskers. Dr. Reid
mentions a germ "which causes a: va- -

vrlety of Infectious diseases, Including
kidney disease." As if any person
ever got kidney disease from the fur
of a cat. If a person could swallow
that' barrel of booze that was stolen
from Ueorge Weiss' cellar he would
contract a worse caso of kidney dis-

ease, than If he had swallowed a
whole cat. But, say boy! don't blame
the boozo for bad kidney.s put the
blamo on the cat.

An Inspection of tho family dietary
usually reveals tho causa of n man's
untimely demise. But his death is
piously attributed to an Inscrutable
visitation of Providence. His friends
pass resolutions of condolence lament-
ing that their dear brother had been
"called to his eternal rest " a flatter-
ing Implication that ho had so over-
worked himself during his brief span
of life that he needed an eternity of
rest In which to rccupcrato and was
entitled to It as a reward, Whereas
the only thing overworked was his
digestive organs In disposing of his
wife's cooking. And yet, the School
Board of St. Joseph is golng-t- o flro
tho teacher of Domestic Science for
the sako of economy.

A few centuries ago witches were
blamed for misfortunes. It was not
known where elso they could havo
originated. Therefore they must bo
due to witches. Now doctors lay tho
blamo for disease on germs and homo-tlm- cs

on cats, as accessory to tho fact.
But the caso has never been proved
against tho cats.

TiMtlmony of I)r. TIMeii
Dr. J. II. Tilden of Denver, editor

of the magazine called "A Stuffed
Club," says of a leading health offi
cer: I hold his views in high es-

teem becauso of tho high place, he
has won for himself. He has 'cut
loose from the doctrines and prac-

tices of tho regular school of medi-
cine, and be It said to his credit, for
the last twenty years has not pre-

scribed any medicine for his patients.
He has shown that operations, while
of course sometimes necessary, usual-
ly remove only effect; that the use of
drugs, serums, vaccines and antitox-
ins Is worse than worthless; that
drugs do not cure disease, but only
relieve pain and suppress or mask
symptoms, that the only cure Is re
moving the cause by teaching tho
patient to correct whatever is wrong
in his habits of living."

If deadly germs are found on cats'
whiskers, what uf It? It Is as valua-

ble a contribution to science to know
how many and what kind of germs
nre found on cats' whiskers as to
know how many devils can be bal-

anced on the point of a needle.
$300 lVr Appendicitis

Most of the surgical operations
performed today are unnecessary and
frequently result In death. Person-

ally I am of the opinion that moro
operations are performed for (300
than for appendicitis. Vaccination
and administering antitoxins are fre
quently followed by death or Impair-

ed health. Boards of Health are very
valuable to a city If properly organiz
ed. But listen to this slush: "The
secretary of the board of health of
Chicago has recommended that the
city buy a large quantity of Dr. Raid's
cat traps as "cats are extremely dan-
gerous to humanity.' "

If cats are killed off In Chicago

AVERAGE FAMILY BLED

FOR TWELVE HUNDRED

In the Last Three Years By the
Blood Sucking Vampires

of Profiteers

AND MULCTED OF THAT
SUM FOR HIS POCKET

Tlio Former Secretary of Uio War
Tabor Board In a ComprrhcnMivo

Estimate Shows That Tills Wan

Wliat It Oust In Order Tlul I ho

Profiteers Misht llnllil Up Enor
mous War FortuncH nt tho Expenso

of the Helpless Consnmers of This

Nation nnd He bull Goes About
Enjojlng Ills 111 Gotten (Jains.

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 21. A
study of profiteering In American In-

dustry, made under the auspices of
tho railway brotherhoods, was pre-

sented to the railroad labor board In
support of the railway workers" de-

mands for higher pay and to refute
tho chargo that Increased labor costs
arc responsible for the high cost of'
living.

Prepared by W, J. Lauelt, former
secretary of the war labor board, thu
study seeks to show that profiteering
hi induxtry Is the fundamental causo
for high prices. It gives many sta-

tistics to support that contention.
Calling attention to the many war-mad- e

millionaires, tho study con-

tends that the Increase In the wealth
of tho wealthy Is an "unanswerable"
refutation to all attempts to charge
labor with profiteering. "For If

wealth gets a larger return,"
says tho study, "tho man who Rives
personal service or labor Is bound to
get a smaller proportion."

Of tho extraordinary Increase In
tho price of sugar, now amounting

cent, says,
increase cost g)Caj selfish

per cent. pl!Umcd conducted against tho
piires.

other motive than the
twclvo companies, was pictured in

profits snr. Baek
It siild roWe from a story

1912-191- 4 the
years 1910-191- 8:

t . .
Prodis Picked Packers

In the packing Industry,
whero profits wure said to have in-

creased between 300 and 400 per
cent, the labor item shown
small that a wage Increase of 100 perj
cent would add loss than 5 cent '

the total cost of the meat. The
Increase In price between 1914 and '

1918 shown eight times the
total labor cost and the 1918 price

twenty-fiv- e the to-

tal labor Item. j

Profits absorb approximately
halt the retail prlco certain kinds

cloth, the report declared, while
labor Item amounts from th

of tho
prlco. Similar relations wero pictur
ed tho manufacture of men's

Shoes Sidejidld Opirtuult)"
Shoes, according tho study,

"furnished a splendid opportunity
the profiteer."

Tho profit items 1914, It

charged, absorbed nearly one-ha- lf tho i

price paid the consumer, near-

ly throo times the total labor cost,

fifths total price and over five
times totnl labor cost. I E

Increases the retail price
bituminous coal were shown four
times tho Increase labor costs
whllo tho proportion of tho proceeds
of the industry received the coal
operator shown Increased
from 76 per cent.

nidu't Stop- - Willi Armlstliv
Profiteering did stop with

tho report declared pre- -

scntlng figures to show corpora- - j

profits in 1919 wero per

cent over the pre-wa- r which
means, the study that
profits were moro the

'
the years 1912-191- 4.

average of 11,200 per family of iH
five during tho years 1916-191- 8 nasi
declared be a highly s(

Bjrvatlvo estimate of the actual cost
profiteering tho S

consumer. E

of Demands 5
Concluding study, Mr. Lauck ' H

the following general
mands the of the railroad j

workers:
Labor In general and railroad

rats will overrun the town.
will happen

means time Christian
Scientist the Hoard of Health.

ROUT. YOUNG.
Joseph. May

labor In particular, must have wage
lncroases proporttonatu to advances In
living- costs.

"2 In the present crisis, nnd for
time to come, producers and mid-

dlemen must be restrained front
vancing prices In excess of Increases
In labor and material costs.

"t Producers and middlemen
must refrain from including Income
and excess profit taxes In their costs
and passing them on to the consum-

er with an added profit.
"1 Thu principal of a living wago

accepted and established In

order normal production may bo
restorod nnd Increased
hoped form In fields of Industry."

1919

name

SOAKING THE STAR

Tluvt RuIo-or-Ku- Organ Denounced
In Scathing Tonus Rotten

lU;lit at Gop Convention.

Here U what the Kansis City Star
had to say about one of the factions
of tho Missouri Republicans:

"Republicanism yosterday achieved
its greatest triumph In thu history of
the party In Missouri. It not
against their ancient and avowed
enemy that the forces of the faith
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not nowspaper,
Star brutally stretched
forth Its hands to control

of this county In order that It

should not have to Its failure
to make good Driven
to fury of the

madly and
recklessly, going down to defeat best-e- n

nnd humiliated, a victim of Its
own deliberate folly. It had staked
Its all upon a game of which It

from the first It was the mas
ter. It Imagined It would be
comparatively easy to browbeat and
mislead of Kansas ,

City Into carrjing out its
pledges. It saw visions In tho
and heard In the wind
claiming Its own Invincibility. Per- - ,

haps It actually pictured one of its
owners
dor to Franco a reward of services

the states of
and Kansas out as a
cal satraphy which should
havo patronage "

"Tho Journal congratulates the
of this county for the

stand they made around
tho colors of their party. For those
who fought for the Star It no
feeling save regret that tli-- y permit-

ted themselves to bo deluded and
were arrayed, but against an Intolor- - misled. The Star was to be the great
ant. arrogant and desperate group of beneficiary of this It

'

men who to represent knew what If

'new Republicanism' and whose only transpired to determine

was to tho course. The hundreds good eitl-loc-

Republican organization Urns who leadership

ruin desolation unless blinded and prejudiced by a glamor
could rule control It. Nor was power and a deliberate and

a the
although those who

the
claimed Republicans. It

against element
absolutely pathet-

ically conspicuous
political disorganisation

community."

had the and
the Repub-

licans:
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that
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measured

dominion

assumed

Intention
followed

Missouri

cording

gar-

ments.

haracter

Missouri

poseful campaign of misrepresenta-
tion that grew more and more

as Its probable success

"The Star may contlnun to vilify
and the ore mia
tlon of this city, but a great jury
composod of more than fourteen hun-

dred of most loyal and honorable
men and women from all over the
slate of Mheourl. has given the ver-

dict of vindication and
continued protests

by the Star will only be tndleatle of
to 300 per tho study tho triumphed and truth Is vindicated, bitter personal disappointment and

labor paid by lg wejj plainly. The ambitions thwarted."
consumer 1

'advanced republican party
'quoted

these that
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magnificent

'movement.'
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tion against

It
assault

reports
Mlsoourl's capital city imposes a

tax of J500 per day on carnival
Pretty high, but none too

much for kui h nuisances.

A law requiring that all shoes bo
made of leather help some to
relieve the paper shortage. Kansas

Confessing that Is fity

For Amusement and Recreation Go Where the
Crowds Go!

BOTt5M Lak imtrairy

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Illsser, ItetU'r, Cleaner than oer, with added attractions for
nhiliuc tivtay ptcaNiut hours.

Come down and bring your friends and family, eat your din-
ner out under the big trees in the grove, cook on the big
lmt'h ovens free of charge, forget all of winter's hardships In a
mad dash down the shoot the chutes, tr a fast and dizzy ride on
the Rn'ler Coaster, take a trip Into the Old Mill, where new and
Inter, stlne sights will sreet your ees, thin I XCE IX Till" VEXE-TIA-

HAIjI. on ii floor smooth as s'a, to music furnished bv a real
uj o-U in 1u7zv orchestra musie which will make ou thrill and
skim over the floor In a delightful way

Amusements of Sorts For Everyone

L. IM(SISM8Lm Fte.
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We Carry the Following Nationally
Advertised Articles:

Apex Vacuum Clum
Hot Point Electric Irons

Floor Mops
Liquid Veneer Mops E

Engrander Folding Reds Krohler Davenports
Crecntola Talking Machines

Vlmnola Talking Mai nines
Royal Easy Chairs

Congoleum Rugs Congoleum Piece Goods
Florence Coal Oil Stoves

Tippecanoe Kitchen Cabinets
Uissell Carpet Sweepers

Special Inducement to the Newly Wed
If you nre thinking of furnishing a home, come and see us.

We cm save you money.

OUR LINE OF

. Wall Paper
for Spring of 1920 Is now complete. Don't wait for the rush, but
get busy now All the new and tasty designs and colors are on
exhibition.

OSCAR A. PASH
WALL PAPER AND FURNITURE

FREDERICK AVENCK
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For Skilled --

Honest Treatment
- After Other Doctors

Fail

felt
Consult

DR. S. D. FRANCIS
126 rciix St., et. tToscph, Mo.

Expert In the Treatment of all
Chronic Nervous, Blood, Sldn
and Pelvic Diseases of Men and
"Women. I glv 10 Examina-
tion Frite.

"606 and 914"
Administered Intravenously for

Blood Disorders

CimONIO DISEASES I treat
successfully Catarrh, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Consumption, Can-
cer, Orowths, Tumors, Enlarged
Glands, Pimples, Epilepsy, St.
Vitus' Dance, Palsy, Dyspepsia,
Lumbago, Sciatica, Neurit!,
Paralysis. Deafness, Goitre,
Rheumatism, Dropsy, Gall
Stones, Varicocele, Stricture,
Hydrocele, Rupture, Prostrate
Gland. Bladder and Kidney
Troubles, Female Weakness,
Piles, Fistula and Rectal Af-
flictions.

I employ In my practice all
the latost Serum, Vaccine.
AntltoxlDs, Bacterlns, Intraven-
ous Specific Remedies and the
latest and best appliat.ccs for
the speedy cure of stubborn
diseases.
HONTIST TREATSrCNT Ton
pay for results only. Ns false
hopes or promises, but perman-
ent, lasting cures.
Consultation and Examination
Fix. AR Dealings Confidential.
Hours 0 a. m. to ,8 p. m. Sun-
days: 10 to 1. Piratic Main 2507.

Come Join the crowd of grateful
patients who are flocking to my
treatment rooms dally. Invest
for Good Health.

F. A, JOHNSON
jrURCUAXT TAILOR

A Fine Slock of Goods for your
Reasonable Prices. First class

workmanship guaranteed, Repairing
and pressing department in connec-
tion. Phone Main 2SBIJ.
813 Felix Street St. Joseph, Mo,

THE Hesse Biulding
Material Co.

Agents or
Snaflower Portland Cement

AUBO DEALERS IX COAX
Phono Main 103T

DP, K19LLMANN
"OLD nE3T.IAn7.K-- "

ror Tears In St. Joseph.
Rectal and Chronic Diseases,

Piles, Fistula and Fissure.

Will Guarantee tny Curable
Chronic Cases.

Try year Family Doctor until
you are satisfied he cannot cure
you then I will tak our case,
cure or ro pay.

Tills appllcu only to Chronla
Diseases.

Office and Eanltarlnm.
1107 FREDERICK AVEXT7B

Patt Bros,
ST. JOSEPH'S HIGH-CLAS- S

TAILORS ,
011 FRAXCIS 511.

Take the Electric Line to
KANSAS CIT1. LIBERTY AND

EXCELSIOR SPRINGS.
Shortest route, quietest time, best

service. Trains leave Sth and Ed-
mund stree'a. Local every hour start- -

r: Ins 5.35 a m. to 7 35 p m.. then 9'35
and 11:20 p. m. Limited train 19 a.
m. and 4 p. m.

POLITICAL ANXOUXCKMENTH
I hereby announce mjselt a candi-

date for Representative In Congress,
Fourth Congressional District, Mis-
souri, subject to the will of the Demo-
cratic Vetera at the primary election.
First Tuesday in August, 1320.

ROBERT I YOL'NG.

IF IPS PLUMBING OR
HARDWARE

I ILVVE IT

Come to me first and
save time.

110 South Fourth Street

h W. R. WOODWORTH
II OPTICIAN

Artificial Eves and a Full Line ot
Optical Goods.

LENSES THAT FIT THE ETES
' liO S. 8th St. Phono Main 3331

Overall clubs will prove a huge sue- -
res If .nose who wear them will go

e.l County Gazette,

1


